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L E T T E R
To the Right Honourable the

Lord , &c.

My Lord,

Have read over the Pamphlet 3'our

Lordfhip put into my Hands, entitled.

Thoughts on the Affairs of Ireland,

and as you do me the Honour to de-

fire my Opinion of it, fhall give it your

Lordfhip impartially.

I apprehend the Foundation of your Re-

queft w^as owing to my refiding in that

B King-
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Kingdom for fome Time, which might

.enable me .to. form. a. clearer Judgment of

the Difputes prevailing in the Irifi P 1,

'than others who have never crofs'd the Sea

thither : And, indeed, the Knowledge I

have of many of the. Members of the H—
of C— ns, and the frequent Opportunities

I had of being prefent at their Debates,

have entirely convinc'd me of the diredl

Falfhood of the principal Polition contain'd

in this Writing, namely. That the Irifli are

Jetting up for an Independency of England,

which the Author would infinuate to be

the file Bafis of all the Dijfentions known

flOn the other Side of the Water, and talk'd

on fo much of this -, and, with great Gra-

vity, propofes to difcufs the Queftion of

Independency, by afking four more -, or,

to ufe his own Words, to Jiatefome ^icjii-

cns, and give the Arguments on both Sides,

in order to determine impartially this Mat-

ter, and v/ifhes his Capacity was equal to his

Impartiality. As to the latter, I believe

he has fucceeded, and has got his Wlfli;

for, to me, his Capacity and Impartiality

feem to be pretty near equal, and upon a

Pan

But
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But before we come to thefe higenioin

Queftions, the Author begins with giving

us an Hijiory of Ireland, and of the Temper

of the Natives, under the feveral Princes

from Henry II. to his prefent Majelty,

which, from its frequent AUufions to Bottles

and Ccrhs, and to Corks and Bottles, may,

with no Impropriety, be called a Bottle-

HiJlory of that Kingdom, and the Author a

Bottle-Hiftorian^ or a Bottle-Conjurer, ifhe
/liould hke that Title better. Whether or

no he was led into this i/limitable Vein of

Humour, from the common Report that the

Irijh drink pretty freely, or that he began

this elegant Piece of Reafon at a Tavern^

and over his Bottle, I cannot fay ; but this,

I believe, many of his Readers will be in-

clined to think, he had a Bottle in his Head
at the writing it ; for my part I am of a

contrary Opinion I muft own, for we fay

of a Man in Liquor, that he is a drunken

honeji Fellow, and /peaks the Truth, an Ob-

fervation, I am afraid, will not be often

made in the Perufal of this Hiftory':

That the Antients thought in this Refped:

with us, appears from the following Lines

in Horace^

B a Rc^es
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Reges dicimtur multh urgere Ciihdiisy

Et torquere mero^ quern perfpexijje laborant

»

I have another Objedlon, indeed, which

has forne Weight with me, namely, that

had the Author been drunk, he v/ould have

wrote better^ for Wine frequently gives

Life and Sfirit to the Imagination, neither

of which appear too prodigally difpersd

throughout this Work j and, I know not

whether it might not be faid, with foine

Degree of Truth, that almofl as many

good things have occafionally Jio%i^'d from

the Bottle^ as the Pen : But, that the Au-

thor had a Bottle in view, is evident from the

firfl of his Hifiory of Ireland, for he tells us.

King Henry II. was obliged to go over to

pull out the Corks, to pre^jenf breaking the

Bottles. In the Time of Henry VII. the

Champaigne hcga'ti tofroth again, and foiue

Bottles were broke. In the Time of Henry

Vm. Gerard, Earl oi Kildare, bottled up

the Ch-ampaigne, but that refolute Monarch

drew the Corks, and faved the breaking of

the Bottles. Then the Wine was pretty quiet

till the Time of Qu,een Elizabeth, but her

Grace, who ifed now and then to fwear and

kick
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}zick a little (Delicacies which, by the bye,

I never heard her celebrated for) broke a

Number of Bottles, and drew the Corks of

viore, and they hardly froth'd again till King

Charles I's. T^ime, Then comes Cromwell,

an ill-bred rough Fellow, who we?it over to

Ireland, and kicked about, and broke above

half the Bottles in the Kingdom ; to this the

facetious Author adds a very merry Remark,

that hefuppofed he hadjack-boots on, for he

don't find that the Glafs cut his Shins : If

the Reader don't laugh at this Piece of Hu^
mour, I'll promife him he'll not laugh at any

other while the Book is in his Hands, but

if he is not of a very Saturnine Difpoiition,

he can't help laughing at fo good a T^hing ;

I am fure I did, and thought of the Author

at the fame Time. We come now to the

Glorious and Immortal King William, who
notwithftanding the dreadful Havock our

Author tells us he made with the Bottles in

Ireland, and bani(h'd 30, or 40,000 of 'em

together to France, yet I have fome Reafon

to believe has more Bottles opened, if not

drank, to his Memory in Dublin, than he

ever tranfported to Paris. This Monarch,

fays our Author, was obliged to go over him-

felf", he not only broke Bottles, and uncork'

d

the
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ihe Winey hut fent 30, or 40,000 Bottles

to France; this, he adds, imsaivlfe Mcafure,

Jjnce it prevented the flying of Corks, and

breaking a Number of Bottles, As our Au-

thor tells us, this was a luije Thing, to be

fure // ivas fo, not but I am apt to think, if

King William had never done a wifer, he

would not have been held mfuch Veneration

in that Kingdom, for I am certain, if I had

hQtn ^n Irifl^man, and 1 dave {a.j,fomefew

of the Gentlemen of that Country will be of

my Opinion, I fhould have thought it very

hard, if his Majefly would nothave permitted

us the T^rtal at leaft of finding out fome

Methods to prevent the flying of Corks, and

breaking of Bottles, without fending the

Wine to France -, nor Was England, which

lies in the Way thither, much obliged to his

Memory in not landing a few Bottles here

;

for I will venture to fay, there were many

lionefl Felloiijs in London alive in thofe Days,

who would have uncorked his Liquor for

him, as faft as he fent it in, and with as

much Dexterity as any Frenchman of 'em

all. But fo inuchfor Hiflory, fays our Author,

^nd indeed I think we have had enough of it»

Jsloii), fays he, for the prefent State.

it
It
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" It is Sixty Years that Ireland h^thhtcii

'^^ quiet. The Vines planted by YJingWilliam

" produced an excellent Cordial Juice-, but

*' of late, the iiew Wines puff] 2Xi^jume, and

**yfy5 then, he imagines t\\Q Protejlajits fee

*' not the Confequences of what is now be-

" ginning to be done, and therefore is per-

" fuaded, that the prefenf Ferment will all

" fubfide, upon their calmly conjidering, that

" it is agaijijl the Interejl of every Englifi-

" man in Ireland, (by which he means Irifi

" ofE;?^///7:jAnceftors) to atte?npt Indevek-
^' DENCY. Again, Dean fc///" was the y^r/?

'' fince theRe'vclution th^.tfet up the Notion of

" the Independency oi Ireland, and raifed

" ill Blood, by perfuading the Multitude, that

" Ireland had a different Intcreft from

" England, and ought to be Independent,

" took up the Opportunity of Wood's Hal/-

" pe?tce, (aJlro?ig hijiance in bis Favour)

" and blew up a general Flame, and tho'

" the Blaze was foon over, yet there Jlill

" remains Fire un^er the Apes j all this,

" and many other Things, he charges to the

" Account of Dean Swift, and his Patron

" Lord Bo/i?7gbroke ',
what Views, they had,

«* fays he, let every Irifli as well as Englifh

<:
^ " ProteJIant
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^*- Frotcjiant jidge-y' which is kind enough

in our Author, and has feme Degree of

Modejiy in it too, in permitting the People of

Ireland to be fudges oftheir o^ivnAffairs^ and

which mull be look'd upon as an Indulgence

from one^ who feems to know themyo much

better then any of 'em, fo we went quarrel

upon this Head, but e'en leave that

Matter^ as he defires, to them,

" Sometimes, continues he, this latent

" Fire breaks out in Politics^ about Places,

" or Members -, tlien the di[contented Party
** immediately takes up the Claim of Inde-

" PENDENCY. Thus all the Uproars in

" Wejiminjier ic'i y^^w2 Years together were

" fupported by the charming Word, Inde-
" PENDENCY. If a Surveyor - Ge?ieral is

" accufid by fo?ne^ and defended by others,

" fay, that it is for the Independency of

'' the Kingdom to turn him out. Ifany one
*' has a Mind to kjfen the Prerogative ofthe

" Croivn of Great-Britain in Ireland, all

" good Patriots mufl affid, for this is for

*' Independency ;" and then follow his

deci/ive Queftion?,

J ft.
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ill:, Is It Just for the prefent Irifli to

defire to be Independent ofBritain ?

2dly, Would it be Advantagious to

Ireland to be Independent o^ Britain ?

3dly, Could Britain be a great and

fourifiiitg Nation, if Ireland vfSiS an Inde-

pendent Nation ?

4thly, Would the great Powers on the

Continent fufFer Ireland^ if undefended by

Englandj to fubfift as an Independent and

Trotejiant Nation ?

To all which formidable Enquiries, I

readily Anfwer, No, and that there is not

a Man of Senfe or Power, on the other fide

the Water, that will not join with me in

that Anfwer j nay more, that there is not an

Irifmian.oiany Figure or U?2dcrfanding,i\idX

will not, for one Reafon or Argument the

Author brings to prove his Queftions, fur-

nifli him with ten, and he muft not take it

ill, if I fay, more Weighty, more to the

Poi?it, and more convincing than any he has

iiro;ed. The Irifi in general and I am fure

C ^11
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all that I have ever knowrij my Lord, and

I had the Honour of being acquainted with

many of the Jirjl Kank and ^ality in that

Kingdom, have/^r different Notions of their

ConnetTiion with England, than this wild

Author would infmuate ; they 2iXtfenJible to the

lajl of the Protection they owe to England
-,

they are confcious 'tis the Strength of

England muft confirm them in the ^z^/V/

Poffeflion of their Propertied', they ivant

not to be told, that 'tis the Britifi Fleet alone

that can preferve them from Foreign Injuits,

and from French Invaftons ; they /^«cic that

Ireland could never defend itfelf, but muft

^;z/^ into a Fro''cince to feme Arbitrary

and powerjul Prince upon the Continent -,

and are well informed, that in ^// Dijireffes,

and on ^// Emergencies, they muft look up

to the Croivn of England for Relief and

Support, and to ^to ^/c^zd* ; and that 'tis his

M-j-fty, for ^i'/z^;?? they have the moft

ardent and unalterahle AffcBion, and the

Britip P' /, that muft fecure to

them the uninterrupted Enjoyfnent of their

Ejlafes and 'Fortunes, the 5^/e'/y of their

Lives, the Excrcife of tlicir Rights and

Privileges, tlie Continuance of tlieir P)y^-
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dofn, the Maintenance of an EftablijVd

Trotejiajit Churchy in a Word, the Religion^

the Lawsy the Liberties of the Kingdom.

That this is the true Spirit which prefides

and direBs in ^// //:?^/r Councils and Debates^

muft- appear to every itnpartial and unpre-

judiced Englifiman,'^ho fhall r^^^, and ri?;;-

yZ^^r thciv Addrejfes in P ^ from T/;/;r

to T/V/^f deliver'd to the Zor^ L f

to, be tranfmitted hither, in which the

jirongeft and moft nervous AfTurances of

their conjlant and invariable AffeSfion and

Loyalty to his M-j-Jly, and ^^f/ »Sf;2/f ofthe

Advantages they receive from the proteBing

Power oiEfigland^ are fet forth in Language

Sincerity of Heart could alone injpire, and

only Souls warm'd ivitb Gratitude could

dictate. Even in the prefent Difputes, thefe

Broils for Independency, (as our Author

would have them ftiled) who is there, can

read the very laft Speech made by that great

Man^ the Glory and Honour of his Country^

the prefent Sp—k—r, when \\tprejented the

^/7/j to the Buke of D- rf-t for the i?^;-^/

y^?i/, who is there fo lofl to Iruth^ fo

prejudiced againft ConviBion, that will fay,

his Sentiments were the Sentiments of a

C 2 FaBio?i
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cut the H/Y of Independency, and tended

to kindle Flames that might burn and blaze

as far as this cur IJland-, but, on the contrary,

full of an acknowleg'd Senfe for BleJ/ifigs

receiv'd from England, for A5ts of R-y-l

Goodnefs conferr'd by a Gracious S-v-r—pty

the Adoration of his Subje£ls, and all Sub-

miffion and Deference to the Gr-nd C—nc-I

of the BritiJJj Nation in P-rl—?n-nf aflem-

bled 3 fo that I profefs myfelf a Stranger to

the Motive, or to what could pojjibly be the

Inducement to this Writer, thus to tax a

Nation with Principles they abhor, for he

mufl in his own Mind be convinced of the

contrary of what he writes, unlefs it be to

ingratiate himfelf with thoje, to whom all

Acls of riihlic Spirit are offenfive, whofe

Intercjl it may be to caft black Shades on the

bright Sunjl:ine of Virtue, and whofe Power

^mufl fly to FiBion and Mifreprefentation qf

iv^^j for its Support and Continuance,

But as the 7ieceJJary Dependence oilreland

upon England is a Truth fo imiverfally al-

lowed amongft the /r//Z^, and fo gejierally

known amongll cur Countryjncn^ I fliall take

JIQ
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no farther Notice of the Contents of this

impartial JVork^ but leave all the fiie Rea^

fQ?2ings of the Author upon \nsfour ^ejliojis

to the Admiration of his Friends and him^

felf'j or, to ufe his own Words, with what

Views he wrote, let every Irifli as well as

Englifh Protejiant judge j for fuppofing on-

ly, what is the Fad:, that the Irifh are not

fetting up for an Independency of-E/Tg--

land^ the whcle Structure is demoli/Jfdy his

Building is a CafAe in the Air of his own

raifmg^ and exifls no where but in his own
Brain^ and his learned Kvguxntnts only tend

to convince the Irijh of a Truth they kfiew

before, and could perhaps better illujirate

than the Author j 1 fliall take it then for

granted, and proceed no farther^ but as the

Author may not perhaps fee this Matter fo

clearlyJ unlefs he has a Bottle before him, I

will indulge him for once with hisy^i;c?w;7/^

Simile, and perhaps an Argument drawn

from a Bottle will have fome EfFecft.

We will fuppofe then a Child of fix Years

old, dining alone at a Table, with a Bottle

of Claret before him ; we all know if he

drinks the Bottle 'twill make him drunk,

and, if he breaks it, the Wine wWXjlain the

Cloth',
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Clofh i but, if this Bottle of Claret fhould

prove to be a Bottle of Water ^ we are very

feniible it will do neither^ the Water will

not get into his Head, nor will it change

the Colour of the Cloth : In like manner, all

xh.Q. CG?ich{fio?is^ however ji{/lJ and /rz^f, and

desjio^iftrahle they may be, which are drawn

from a Suppofition of an Atteinpt for In-

dependency in Ireland, mud fall to the

Ground, if no fiich Attejnpt is really

making, and the Folly of the Iriffo, the In-

jujlice of the Irijh, and the Ingratitude of

the Irifi, chargeable to them upon that Ac-

count, are Terms equally as applicable to

the banijh'd Members of the French P 1

at Soijfons, as \\\e fitting Members of the

Irifld at Dublin,

But your Lordfhlp v^'ill perhaps now afk

xne, what the Divifions in the H fe of

C-mm-ns in Ireland are really owing to,

and expe(ft that in Return for deflroying one

Fabrick, I lliould erecl another. As briefly

and as truly as I can, I will fatisfy your

Lorddilp in that Point, and endeavour to

explain to your better Judgment the late

Tranfadlion of that Hon. H-fe, in regard

to Mr. N—'-j-'lH x'-Vffair, late Suri:eyor and

Fngineer*
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Engineer-General, and which ivas and is thi

Occafion ofthe prefentDifputes in that King-

dom ; and this I am the more inchned to do,

as I beh'eve it is an Affair little underjlood

in England, whether any Pains have been

taken to perplex the Minds of Enquirers,

and to lead them to fee it in a wrong Lights

I will not pretend to fay.

The E—1 of H-rr-ngt-n, who preceeded

his Gr—e the D~ke of D--rf—t in the

G—v~nm—t oi Ireland, before he left that

Kingdom, recommended to the P—rli—nt

to grant a Sum of Money for the Repair of

the Barracks, for the better Reception of

his M-j-ily's Troops, his Exc-U-ncy hav-

ing been inform'd they were moll of them

in a ruinous Condition. The C—mm~ns
immediately voted a Sum not exceeding

25,000/. (I think that was the Sum, my
Lord, for I have not the Votes at prelent

before me) for the Repair of the Barracks j

and the condudling of that Affair, and the

Management of that Money, was, by a Vote

of the H—^fe, entrufted to the Care of

^—-r y—i iV-—//, Efq; as an Ojicer

of the Cr-wn, being at that time Surveyor

and Engineer-General,

llli
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His G—ce the D-ke oiB—rf—t fucceed-

cd the E~l of H-rr—gt-n in the Ad?n -n

before the next SeJ/ion of P—rl—m—t, at

the Meeting of which, amongft other

Things, his Gr--e in his Speech recom-

mended to the C-mm-ns to enquire into

the Affair of the Barracks, and the Repairs

done to them. The C-mm-ns accordingly,

after an Addrefs of Thanks to the L-rd

L—t-n—nt, and th^ Difpatch of the K-?7g's

Bufincfs, which was Jh'ivaf'ded with all

Expedition, and pcijjed without Debate, pro-

ceeded to refolve themfelves into a Com-

mittee of the whole H—fe, to enquire into

the Btate of the Barracks, and how the

Money voted by P-rl—m—t had been ap^

plied and expended.

Upon this Examination, which lafted

fome Weeks, it appeared plainly to the

H— fe, " That the Publick Money had not

" only been mi[applied, and no jiift Account

" o-iven of the Disbtirfem£7it of it, but that

" the Barracks themfelves, as well thofe

*' that had been rebuilt, as thofe that had

" been repair d, were, at the very time of

" this Enquiry, in a bad Condition, and by

''no
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" no means ^t for the Reception of ths

" King's Troops." To be more fully con-

vinced of the Truth of this, the H fe

ordered the Com??m?idi7ig Officers of every

Regiment on the EJ}abliJJj??iei2t^ to fend

up a Keturn to the H—fe of th^ Con-

dition of the refpeSlive Barracks they

were quartered in^ moft of which, if not

all, made moft heavy Complaints^ and

in their feveral Returns^ which, if I

miftake not, were upon Oath, alledged,

" That the Walls and Covering of their fe^

" verai Barracks were not fufficient to pro-

" ted: their Men or themfelves from the In-

" clemencies of the Weather, and that few

^* or 7ione would keep out the Rain entire-

" ly/' Several ofthe Barrack-Mafters were

examined on this Occafion, who confirmed

the Report of the Officers : One of them I

remember, (for I was prefent) with feme

Drollery, compared his particular Barrack,

which had been repair'd, " T^o an oldWh—e,
*' who ivas painted on the Outfide, and look'd

^^
Jhewy-, hut was rotten within ."^ And-

fpeaking again of it afterwards, faid, ''The

** Repairs v^ere io fiight, that a Force fuf-

** ficient to pull an old Wcman's Tooth out

*' of her Head would pull his Barrack down
^' about bis Ears." In fhort, my Lord, it

P was
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was e^cidentj beyond ContradiBioUy that not

a Barrack was properly repair'd, or but very

fe%i\ if nny ; that the Money "ooted was y^/-

Jicient to repair them all ; that part of the

Moneywas not accountediox^vXvifiblyT^'^^Xiz^

to other Ufes^ and embezzled ; fo, that when

S-r R-ch-rd C-x had, v/kh great Clear?2effy

and with greater Eloquence than was to be

expedled from fo dry a Subjecft, as Bricky

and Mortar, Mafons and Carpenters, reca-

pitulated the icZ^c/f of the Evidence as given

before the Committee^ Day by J)^^- during

this Enquiry, and at the Clofe of his Speech

reccommended to them to come to fome

Refoluticns that might deter Officers of every

kind, from embezzling the Piiblick Money

hereafter-, the Committee immediately

came to i6, which were pafs'd hlem. Con.

and being reported by the Chairman the

next Day, were as unanimoujly confirmed by

the H—fe.

In one ofthefe Refolutions " the Stirveycr

** and Engineer-General was voted, to have

" embezzled the Publick Money on fuch an

" Article.'* In another, that on fuch an

Occafion *' he had defrauded the Nation of

" the
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" the Puhlick Money ;" in another, " that

*' he had acfted without Care, 'Judgment, or

" OEconojuy \' in another, " that the Bar-

" racks were unfit for the 'Reception, and

" dangerous to the Health of his Majefty's

«' Troops."

After thefe, and others, in all amounting

to 1 6 Refolutions, had been unanimoufly

agreed to, Sir A—^r G—e and Col. R-ch-rd

B—ky moved the H—fe again, and added

two or three new Refolutions, by one of

which, as the Money granted for this Service

had been already voted fufiicienty by way of

Funifiment upon the Surveyor, it was re-

folved as follows, by the whole H—fe Nem,

Con,

" March 6, 1752.
'' That A-r J—s N—-II, Efq; Sur-

'* veyor and Engineer General, fliould at

" his own Expence, diVK^L without 2s\y further

*^ Charge to the Publick, be obliged to

** procure the feveral Perfojis with whom he
*^ hath co?itra6led iov tht building, rebuildiftg^

*' and repairing theBarrack.s,tow^/^^^Wthc

*' Defers of theWorks by them WefpeSiively

D 2 " contracled
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*' €ontra5fed for, and to Jianch d^ndjlmjh the

^'fame in the mofl: effe£iual Manner, (o as to

" make the y^r/V Barracks^/ and cowvenieiit

" for ihQ Reception oi his M-]-{iy's Troops:\

The H—fe then voted an Addrefs to the

L-rd L'-ut-n— t,
" that thefe Refolutions

" might be tranfmitted to his Majefly j" and

foon after broke up.

This, my Lord, is the true Jiate of Mr.

N'— IHJjfair^ as it Hood at the Conclufion

of the lajl Seffions of P —/; what

has pafs'd fi?ice^ has been only in confequence

of the above Refolution, and from the

printed Votes of the i?—/^ of C ;/J,

appears to be as follows

:

" "Nov. 2, 1753.
" The H— e was moved that the Refo-

'* lution of the H—e of the lixth of March^
*' 2752, fhould be read 3 whereby it was

" refolved, that A—r J—s N--II, Efq;

*' Surveyor and Engineer-General, fliould,

" at his own Expe/ice, and without anyfa7-'

** tber Charge to the Publick^ be obliged to

" procure, cf^. as above.
"^

" Then
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" Then it was refolved,

" Tl^at the H—fe will, on this Day Fort-

" night, refolve itfelf into a Committee of
" the whole H—fe, to enquire whether

" ^-—r y—s N //, Efq; late Engineer

" and Surveyor General hafh, at his own
" Expence, without any farther Charge to

" the Publick, &c. G?r."

" November i6.

" Orderedy That it be an Inftrudlion to the

" Committee to enquire, whether A—r

" J—s N—'IIj Efq; has ufed a?2y and whaf
" Endeavours towards making good, &c,'\

Then the Houfe refolved itfelf into the

faid Committee, and continued fo to do fe-

veral Days after, unto the 23d ofNovembery

5753, on which Day Mr. y—;z R—chf— t

reported from the faid Committee the fol-

lowing Refolutions

;

" That it appears to this Committee,
'' that A-'-r y-s N--JIy Efq; late Engi-

" neer and Surveyor General, hatb not at his

" ouon BiXpcncey and without any Jarther

" Charge to the Publick, procured, &c. &c.
** purfuant
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''" purjuant to a Refolution of this H—Je
^' iaj2 Seffioji of P-^'rl-m-tr

" That it appears to this Committee,

" that A"-r J—s N-— //, Efqj late Sur-

^^ veyor and Engineer General, hath not

" ufed reafoiiable and proper Endeavours to-

" wards making good, ^c, &c,^'

To which Refolutions the Houfe agreed.

Then Colonel R-^ch—d B—le, feconded

by J-bn C-le, Efq; moved, " That the faid

** A—r J—s N—//, Efq; late Engineer and

*^ Surveyor General, in not complying with

" the Refohiticns of thisH—fe hathadedin
*' manlfcjl Contempt of the Authority there-

<* of."

This being the Foundation for the Ex-

pulfion, which followed, occalioned a De-

bate which lailed till Ten at Night, when

the Queflion was carried by a Majority of

eight Votes.

And thus, my Lord, you fee the Foini'

dation too ofthis Charge ofIiNDEPENDENcv,

for this is the great Point, the carrying of

which occ<ifior/d fjcli great Rejoicings in

Irelafidy
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Ireland, and fo much Talk Jjere ; and Indeed

if not to fuffer the Publick Money to be

made away with unaccounted for, if to dif"

grace the Officer that was proved ^?////)' of

mifapplying it, z/' the providing for his M

—

j—y's Troops, after their gallant Behaviour

againfl the Enemy in the Field abroad, a

fafe Retreat at Home, and Beds of Comfort

for Limbs wearied out in their Country's

Service ; if conjiant ProfeJJtons of their in-

violable Attachment to their S—r—gn, and

publick Affurances of their Deference to the

Britijh P—rl—m—t and C—c— 1, be the

Signs and CharaSleriJlics of ^;z Atte?}ipt for

Independency, I will then allow, thtlriJI?

are at this Time manibus pedibufque purfu-

ing every Meafure that can free them from

^// Connexions with England, that Inde-

pendency is the ^(?/Vf of the People, the

C—WW

—

ns and their Sp—k-r, the P—rj

and their C/6«—//

—

r, and according to this

Notion, of the L—d L / himfelf at

the Head of hh C /. I have the Ho-
nour to be.

My Lord,

Tour LordJJjip's ?noft Obedient Servant^

London",

>«. 19, 1754.

M. B. Drapier.
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P S T s c R i-p r.

Your Lordfhip may perhaps imar^

gine, from the above Proceedings

of the H--fe of C-mm-ns, that Mr.,

N—-l/y who is ftiled in thelafi: Re-

Iblutioris againft him, /^/^ Sur-*

veyor and Engineer General, vi^as

turned out of his E^nployment^ (as is

hinted by the Writer of this Pamph-

let, P. 6.) but that was not xh^FaB^

my Lord, for he was allowed /^ y^//

^//if, after the P-rl—m—t broke up

in 1 75 2^ for fomeThoufand Pounds

i

F I N X S.
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